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' PROMINENT local surfragist was made the subject of a little feat- -

lire story recently. In wMch her culinary were
commented upon moat favorably. Accompanying the article was
a picture of the aforesaid suffragist.

Now the suffragist's husband strenuously objects to the newspaper
publicity which has followed his better half ever since her Identification
with rotes-for-wom- en propaganda. Knowing this to be the case, his wife
hid the Sunday paper In which this article appeared, but when he came
down to his office the next morning, his office girl very innocently called
his attention to the article.

That evening, he entered hla home In high dudgeon and once more
expressed himself in regard to his wife's copy-furnishi- propensltiee.

It chances the husband Is quite a sportsman and devoted especially to
golf. Several years ago, he waa abroad and picked up. In London, a golf
outfit of most bewildering array of plaids, checks and stripes. When he
appeared on a local golf course attired In these he caused a
small-size- d sensation. A local sporting reporter dnbbed them "Mr. Blank's
cunning trouserettes" which was particularly funny In view of the fact
that the gentleman Is a somewhat hefty Individual.

Just as the husband was In the midst of his harangue, a remembrance
of this flitted through his wife's mind. "How abont the trouserettes?" she
exclaimed. He was Immediately squelched and now the redoubtable suf-

fragists looks for little comment from her husband on this subject.

Recent Affairs.
Mrs. W. K Mumcravc gave a valentine

luncheon Saturday In honor of Mrs-Ho-

A. Fo of Tort Dodge. Ia. The
decorations wet of hearts, ruplds and
14 nk carnation. Cards followed the
Innnfeeon. Primes for the ratnes were
awarded to Meadamea F. A. Pratt and W.
P. Kant. Mra. Mussrave was assisted by
Mrs. Brown and Mies Quelle Brown
Those preeent were:

Meeder Meedumes
W. U Him ton. Ilojr A. Pox,
T. It. Brnbaker. (. Smith,
J. Hr1nJ. A. Aetes.
A. t Hrown. John Shellsn.
W. U. MuMrav, P. K. Pratt.
!H. J. Anderson, F. O. FnUt.
C to Campbell. A. F. Wldnor.
John J. FltUngr, pwter Anderson,
S P. East, Henry Hldefrll.
A-- C. Rawaon, Thomne r"slvner,
J. l Laudfellner. J. R. Musarsve.

M Inane Mlsaee
Kilna Campbell. Alice Mhellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorse Ford save an old
time masquerade barn dance Saturday
eenln. The decorations were of valen-

tine farors and red hearts. Th prizes
for the costumes were awarded to Mea-

dames George Ford. Phillip Dosk, Fred
Moeller and Misses Nellie Ward, Lucille
Craven and Alice Moeller. Mr. and Mra.
Ford were asalsted by Meadames John
Craven and Henry Larson.

Mies Melva McAulay save an Informal
valentine party Saturday evening; at her
borne.

With the Visitors.
Mrs. Edmund V. Krug Is the guest of

her mother, Mrs. John P. Coad. . Mrs.
Krug Is on her way to join Mr. Krug In
Faaadena, Cal., who has been transferred
from St. Louis to hare charge of the
Bush estates In Pasdaena.

Theater Party.
Mrs. E. R. Porter gave a theater party

this afternoon at the Orpheum theater
complimentary to the Mlaees Wilkinsons
f Pine Bluff. Wyo., who are the guests
f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. O'Keefe.

Wedding-- .

The wedding of Mies Frances Todd and
Mr. Robert Bradford will be celebrated
very quietly this evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Klngwalt. Tie
Rev. Mr. Ilolaapple of St. Bamabua
church will perform the ceremony, which
will take place In the living room, be-

fore a setting of pa line, potted plants
and southern smllax. interspersed with
Kllernry roses.

The bride will wear a gown of white
princess net over cream satin. The skirt
will be made round length and,very full,
with a bodies of Bruges Itoichea lace.
Th tulle vein will be held In place with
a cornet cap of real laie. Bhe will carry

colonial bouquet of sweet heart roses
and lilies of the valler. held In sn old.
fashlned silver bouquet holder, a family
heirloom. There will bo on attendants,
and the guests will be only the Immediate
family and very near friends. An In-

formal reception for the guests will fol-

low the ceremony. The dining room will
be decorated with large baskets of Ktllar-ne- y

rosea and the oentorplee will be a
mound If pink rosea. The young couple
will leave Immedlatery for a tlrp to the
Bahama Islands,' ands will be at home
after May I at the Beaton apartments.

lews from the Wayfarers,
Registered at the Arlington hotel st Hot

Rprlngs, Ark., from, Omaha are Messrs.
Hugh Murphy, H. Peters, Hugh Murphy,
Jr., and Richard Murphy.

News comes from Bxeelelor Springs
that the Omaha colony are enjoying the
ball room at the Elms, and the golf

' course, more than ordinarily. Among the
sojourners arc:

Measrs. and Meadames
W. R. McKeen, Howard Baldlige,
W. A. Johnson. Lloyd Wllita,
Frank Judaon, John A. McShana,

Kev. and Mra. Ilolbrrt.
Mradainea Meadames

Xannin Keuntse, F. P. Klrkendall,
Arthur Kemluslon, Hull.

Me are-Fr- ank Messrs
Myera. Fowler T re moot.

Informal Sinner. .

Mr. and Mra. Charles T. Kountx will
entertain Informally at tdlnner thla even
ing In honor of Miss Etta O'Connor, who
la visiting Mlas Majr Mahoney. Following
the dinner th gueata will attend ths
Cliauncey Otoott perfornuuto at the
Brad-l- a theater. Mr. and Mrs. Kounla
will entertain:
ICtta O'Connor, Mlaaea

a.Iium- - May Mahoney.
Mr. ltobert Burns.
Mrs. Oeorge VYUIard Later will give a

luncheon at the Omaha club Tueaday In
honor of her house guest, Mrs. George
huwloilmd of Chicago.

For thcJ?uture.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Kounts will

eutertuln at dinner Tuesday, evening In
honor of Dr. Fling,' preceding th second
lecture of bis series.

Original Monday Bridge Club.
Mr. A. L. Red was hostess this after

noon at the regular meeting of t
Original Monday Bridge dub. Two tables
of players wer present.

Dancing Parties Tonight.
The itajah club am entertain this

evening at Turpln's.
A dancing party will be given this

eienlng at Chambers' academy by Veata
:hapter of the Eastern Star.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. Krank Bnbow announces ths en- -

gasvrm-ii- t at her slater, HIM Alloa
I'aultite Aitdrrreon. daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Kotiert P. Anderson of Benson, to

s

Monday, February 15, 1915.

accomplishments

knickerbockers,

Bradford-Tod- d

Dr. William A. Walsem of flouth Omaha.
The wedding will take place In the near
future.

Personal Mention.
Mra. O. N. Dow Is confined to her horns

with an attack of grippe.
A daughter was born on Friday to Mr.

and Mrs. Julius RoeenfeJd of Council
Bluffs.

Mr. en J Mrs. V. J. Hynes and Mr. and
Mrs. N. P. I'pdlke returned this morn-
ing from Excelsior Hprlna-s-, where they
hsve spent the week end.

Judge Comstock's
Stenographer Stops

Wheels of Justice
The mill of luetics ground not only

slowly, but came to a dead stop In Jus
tice A. II. Comstock's court yesterdsy
whlle his stenogrspher held the judge's
sest and demanded that she be shown
statutory authority for a certain pro
cedure. The attorneys were chagrined.
for they had not been In the habit of
citing law to the stenogrspher. P. W.
Drisooll, attorney, had asked for a
change of venue after eight days' stsy
In a esse of forcible detention.

"You can't do that," piped the ale--
nogrspher and clerk. There Is no law
for "

Judge Slabaugh, who waa counsel for
the other side, dropped his jaw and looked
astonished. Judge Comstock, who should
have been on the bench, sat beside the
bar of justice and looked vacantly around.

"Oh, yea, we can," replied Attorney
Drl "coll.

"Show me the statute, show me the
statute." Insisted the girl.

"Well, well," ssld Drisooll. 'I have
never been called upon before to cite the
law to a judge's stenographer. If the
court wishes to be informed, of course,
1 would be glad to give the citation."

"Ha won't even show 'ms the statute,"
shouted the girl, almost desperate to gain
her point Dy this time. Judge Comstock
decided he wanted to be Informed, and
thus, came to a conclusion a situation
that embarrassed both court and counsel,
to say nothing of the persistent girl who
was determined not to be bluffed by any
lawyer, without authority.

Hold Funeral Today
tor Father Dowhng

Funeral services for Father Dowllnc.
former president of Crelghton university,
will be held In St. John's church this
morning at 10: o'clock. Father F. X.
McMenamy of Crelghton will say ths
nines. The body arrived In Omaha last
night accompanied by a guard of honor
of fifty Kansas Cltyana. Th body will
II In stat at 8t. John's church until th
tune of the funeral.

KANSAS) CITY. Mo.. Feb. 15,-- Wlth

scores of Jesuit priests from th south
west In attendance, funeral services for
Rev. rather M. P. Dowllng, former
president of Crelghton university, and
widely known Csthollo educator, were
held In Bt Aloyslus church her, today.
Bishop Thomas F. Llllls of the Kansas
City diocese celebrated the mass), whlls
th Csthollo clergy of the city in a body
chanted the offlc of th dead. Accom
panied by a guard of honor of fifty cltl-sn- s.

the body waa taken to Omaha.

CITIZENS OF ELEVENTH
WARD MEET AT COLONIAL

Rabbi Frederick Cohn spoke en "Puhilo
Welfare" and Francis A. Hm
"Qood Cltlsenshlp" at a meeting of Elev
enth ward residents, held at the Colonial.
Th meeting w arranged by Mrs. B. 8.
Hood, president of th Equal Franchise
society. Following thee talks. Mra.
Qwg F. Copper of South Omaha told
the story of th movie film, "Tour Qlrl
and Mma." which will be shown In
Omaha later In th month.

BUCKINGHAM TO RIVER
TERMINAL CONFERENCE

Everett Buckingham, general manager
i uie inion hiock yards company andpresident of la to reoreaent

th Second congressional district at thnver terminal conference to be held In
ei.. louis rebruary II sad IS. lie waa
appointed delegate to thai conference by
Governor Morehead. Other deleaatea will
probably go from Omaha, aa delegates
rrom ths various eommsrclal orxantta
tiona.

AIUNG UNION PACIFIC -

OFFICIALS IMPROVING

Elmer 1.1. Wood of lbs Colon Padflo U
reported to be slowly Improving and Is
now able to be out of bed a portion of
ach day. He can walk about his room.
Edsoa Rich, Cnlon Pacific attorney,

now at Pass Christian, Mlas.. for his
health. Is reported to be much better, and
th attending physicians feel very hope-
ful tor his ultimate recovery.

OMAHA WOMAN IS
MARRIED IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Feb. U. Kperial Telegram )

rrd O. Fleming. Chtrajro. waa licensed
her to marry Mra. FhlL Stokeaburg
Eamee, Omaha.

Till BEK: OMAHA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1915.

BAKERS TO ASK FOR

HEW BREAD WEIGHT

Want City Ordinance Changed So

They Kay Make Loaves Any
Site They Choose.

WOULD NOT CUT THE PRICE

Another fight on the weight of
loaves of bread is imminent In the
city council chamber. At the regu-

lar meeting of the city council Tues-
day morning Mayor J. C. Dahlman
will offer a resolution to take from
the files the bread ordinance which
wan plaoed on file May 20, 191, and
which was the' center of a hard fight
nearly two years ago.

The 'exlatlnc law reaulrea that a stan
dard loaf of bread ahall weigh sixteen
ounces and that a double loaf ahall weigh
thirty-tw- o ounces, regsrdlss of ths
price. John Orsnt Pegg, city Inspector
of weights and measures, sought to en
force that ordinance with the reevlt that
ha won In the police court anl the case
was appealed to the district court, where
It now rests In peace.

Loaf of Any Weight.
The ordinance which the bakers now

propose to bring up provides for slxteen-ounc- s
and thlrty-two-oun- re loaves, and

also provides that bakers may make
loaves of sny weight, with requirement
that they stamp their, name and the
weight on the. loaf. In the former fight
the bakers msde It known thst thsy do
not wsnt to depart from the and

nt prices which have been estab-
lished. The city Inspector contends that
the weight of the loaves of bread should
be standardised and then let the bakers
fix their prices accordingly.

Ths Inspector explains that the bakers
are paying 7.0 per barrel for flour and
that they can make 100 loaves from a
barrel. Helling these loavea at a whole-aa- la

rata of twenty-fou- r for II, he figures
the bakers make not leas than per cent
profit.

Mr. Pegg Is going to fight this ordi
nance when it la taken from the flies
ana brought up for reconsideration. He
holds that ths existing ordinance. If en.
forced, would give the public ample pro--
tection.

Requiem Mass Said
for Mrs. Cuming at

St. Cecelia Church
Requiem mass waa held for Mrs. Mar-

garet C. Cuming, widow of first terri
torial governor of Nebraska, who died
Friday at. Bt. Cecelia's Catholic church.
Father Harrington said the mass snd
Rev. Brongeest preached the sermon.
Three solos were sung, by Miss Oeraldlne
OMalley. Mlas Winifred Traynor and
Harry Burktey. Interment was In Holy
Bepulcher cemetery. Active ballbearers
were:
.Frank J. Rurkley, K. W. Gannett.
V. B. Caldwell, U. 8. Rogers.
C. T. Kountse, O. C. Reiltck.
A. C. Hmlth. F. B. Keogh,

Honorary pallbearers were:
J. H. Millard. A. C. Wake'ey,

r.. 2 obi , ri r. cecK.
O. W. Wattles, Luther Drake.
J. C. Cowln Robert Patrick,

Commercial Club
Will Not Endorse

Howell Light Bill
The board of directors of ths Com--

merclsl club declined to spprove ths
recommendation of the municipal af
fairs committee that the Howell light bill
be endorsed. The municipal affairs com-
mute recommended th bill to th execu-
tive committee, which In turn referred
it to the board of directors.

Eastern Directors
of Fontenelle Here

Two of th eastern directors of ths
Interstate Hotel company, operating the
new 11.000.000 Pontenell hotel, have ar
rived in Omaha and will remain until
after th director' banquet and formal
opening, February 26 and. M. They are
Alan C. Forbes, or and now presi-
dent of th Chamber of Commerce, Syra-
cuse. N. T., and William P. Rafferty.
vie president of th hotel company and
a prominent banker of Syracuse.

Ford Claims First
Sale at Auto Show

Ford Motor eampaely announce th sal
of on of their new Ford touring car
models to L, A. Harmon, of th Harmon
A Waeth ' company, Juat forty seconds
after th door of the ahow wer opened
yesterday. A very, few second later
another Ford, a touring ear, was pur-
chased by C. W. Doegemeyer, of th
Canadian Paolflo railroad.

Mr. B. V. Armstrong closed th first
sal ,aad Oeorg Nons th second.

M'GOYERN OBJECTS TO
CLOSING LOCUST STREET

C4ty Commissioner Tito mas McQovwrn,
ia charge of th department of public
Improvement, objects to closing Locust
streets, across th railroad tracks, on
account of th erection of th nw vla--
dut H contends that when a street Is
closed la this manner It 1 not available
for travel In eas th viaduct should be
closed for repair. H cite th cas of
th Nicholas street viaduct. Th matter
will he brought up I a week or so for
disposition.

SPECIAL

Police Are Still
Without Trace of

Murderers of Ring
Absolutely nothing lies develop)

within the last few days thst Indicates
thst the Mexicans who shot Detective
Tom Ring wilt be captured. The police
assert that all the tips and cluee they
have followed so fsr have led to nothing,
and they are practically at sea where
to turn next.

Fjarly yesterday the authorltlea were
considerably excited when a phone call
was received from a Mexican who stated
he had attempted to crawl Into a box car
forming part of a Rock Island train,
bound for Bouth Omaha, but was forced
to get out by two other Mexicans who
were armed and threatened to shoot him.
Police Officers Hell, Emery, Sullivan and
Lahey, armed with shotguns and revol-
vers, headed off the train in the emer-
gency auto, but a careful search of each
tar revealed no trace of the men. Th
tollc are attempting, however, to locate
the Meclcan that sent the phone call.
Panovla Lara. 1314 Capitol avenue, was
arrested by Special Officer Dlneen, but
could throw no light on th occurrence.

Forges Check for
Honeymoon Trip; He

Gives Himself Up
Harvey E. Kellogg, charged with the

forgery of a KM check, was bound over
to the district court with bonds fixed at
11,000. Ketlog forged the name of a former
employer to the check, which he made
payable to his sweetheart. The day fol-

lowing her cashing th bit of paper, they
wer married and left for the eat on their
honeymoon. Conscience stricken he left
her with relstlves in an eastern city be-

fore the trip was completed and returning
to Omaha by way of Detroit, gave him
self up there. He was brought to Omaha
Sunday. .

Enters Church on
Bet, is Thrown Out

and Then Arrested
Jsmes Phlelds. aged 19 years, living at

MIH .South Sixteenth street, waa fined H

and coats with suspended sentence for
creating a disturbance In th Orace Bap-
tist church. Tenth and Arbor streets,
Sunday night It seems that James had
Imbibed too freely and had bet a com-
panion 12.50 that he was not afraid to go
Inside. The pair entered the church,
and James attempted to collect the bet,
which caused officials to eject the parr.
James insisted on coming back, sn Wll-Its- n

A. Khler, one of the men who hsd
ejected him, had the lad arrested.

Foshier Adds $100
to Reward for the

Eing Murderers
W. E. Foshier of th Nebraska Carter-ca- r

company has added a reward of 1100
to the 7u0 already subscribed for the ap-
prehension of the Mexicans who shot
and klllei Detective Tom Ring.

Tho reward comes from-Mr- . Foshier
personally, and Is the result of a strong
friendship that existed for many years
between th deUotive and th automobile
man.

FredHoyeto Enter
City Race in Spring

Fred Hoye has announced that he has
fully decided to enter the city conimls-slonersh- ip

race. II has been mentioned
for several weeks, but reserved his de
cision until this time.

Mr. Hoy served two terms on the city
council and is well known as a building
contractor. II Is a pioneer resident He
waa beaten for sherriff by Felix Mc-
Shana,

Petitions were being circulated at noon
for John Drexel, farmer sheriff. Fred
Prueler Is another south slder who feels
"like a strong man to run a race."

Mrs. Evers Knocked
Down by Automobile

Mra Elizabeth. Evers. 413 North Twenty-sec-

ond street, sustained a scalp
wound two Inches long when she was
knocked down at Sixteenth and Jackson
streets by an automobile driven by J.
Cohn. M5 South Twenty-firs- t strwet
Cohn waa placed under arrest by Officer
Knutson and took Mrs. Evers to th sta-
tion In his machine.

Mrs. Evers waa attended by Dra C. B.
Falls and R- - R. Elisor and waa taken
nome iy conn, wno was released on a
cash bond.

TWO HELD FOR AIDING
IN GIRL'S DELINQUENCY

Eddie Wright, 1023 Burdett street and
George Barker, U North Twenty-thir- d
street, wer - bound over to the district
court after being arrested for aiding an 3
abetting th delinquency of two

girls, namely, Emma Kaper. Zll Lart-m- or

street and Sophie Rudrclsky, 174J

South Twenty-alxt- h street Th two girts
who had run away front horn wer ar-
rested by Probation Officer Voaburg and
appeared against th fellows. Th men's
bonds wer placed by Judge Poster at
$7M each.

REMBRANDT STUDIO
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS

tota, aa raraam.
rkoa D. tfrM. IWoaa a. jdrl. Blg.

NOTICE!

:

W havt juti rteeived tevtral big Ut$ of th m&4t

Exquisite New Flouncings
bought upetially for our opining display, Thttt
gopJt will not bt placed in regular ttook till after
our opining, but on acctunt if the urgent requeet ef
many of our cuttomert ute are holding a special D it-pla-y

Sale on Fourth Floor Thursday.
All Are Cordially Invited

HA YDEN BROTHERS

H'YAHN DEFENDS

RAILROAD RATES

Other Cities Are Asserting Omaha
and Lincoln Are Given an un-

due Advantage.

CONRAD SPENS ON THE STAND

6. II. Spens, assistant freight traf
fic manager of the Burlington rail-
road, was on the stand in an Inter
state Commerce commission bearing
in the federal building before Exam-
iner Dowe.

Otkkrr Tews. Coanailala.
Th healing Is held on complaint of

Kansas City, St. Joseph, Atchison, Coun-
cil Bluffs and Bloux City, charging dis
crimination In freight rales In favor of
Omaha and Lincoln by reason of the re-

ductions ordered by the Nebraska Rail
way eommlasion on Intrastate rates to
a point lower thsn the Interstate rates.

Manager B. J. McVann of theComrrfer?
clal club traffic bureau, appeared in de
fense of th rates. It Is ssserted by him
that if there has been any discrimina-
tion It Is In fsvor of Kansas City and
St. Joseph even considering the reductions
ordered by the Nebraska commission.

Omaha Interests will also demand a
reduction In rates from Omaha to north- -.

western Kansss to place Omaha on an
equality with Bt Joseph and Kansas City
In that territory.

The hearing will last three days. Repre
sentatives are her from Lincoln, Fre
mont and Denver. The railroads are
presenting their side of the case now for
the first time.

Ak-Sar-B- en Board
to Meet Tonight

The board of governors of en

are to hold their annual meeting this
evening at the OmrM club. Three gov-
ernors for the ensuing year are to be
chosen. Other important business ia ti
be transacted.

Candy
Dsllcioua Glossy
Little Buttercups

Assorted nut
fillings. Regular
40c grade, f Q
Monday, lb.. lift

crepe

-

With . caps to
made of
These belt-

ed the
are tape Good

50c 00

BMk(M 1re New Dainty
spring- - patterna. Full Crepe
bolts of and dark and
eattema. Mneclafr i deala-ns- .

Tueaday at. IIIC pwial,
yard. .. .

For SSk
quarda;

Plain

etc

k your last
--15 SOc

so

Storm Which Blocks
Trains in Northern

Nebraska Has
While pleasant weather is general In

the eastern psrt of Nebrasks, up In the
northwest corner and all the way
Wyoming, th snowstorm, and bllssard
that was 'general since last Saturday,
ceaeed early Monday morning.

The storm came as far east aa Baaactt
Rock county, and from there west the
snowfall was from ten to inches.
For more thsn twenty-fou- r hours th
wind blew a gale, carrying the snow
along and filling the cuts level
full. On the North mestern no main line
trains have arrived sh.ee Saturday night
and It ia not expected that the road will
be cleared before Tuesday morning. Re-

ports come of drifts twenty to thirty feet
deep and some of them a mile or more In

length. The Northwestern Is maintaining
local eervlce from Lone Pine east. West
of Long Pine, only snow plows are run-

ning. The blockade extends all th way
to Douglas. Wyo.

On hundred miles or so south of the
Northwestern, during the entire duration
of the storm, the weather was fair, there
not being enough snow along the Burl-

ington or Union Pacific to Interfer with
train service.

Temperatures out in the state Monday
morning ranged from 4 to 36 above rero,
with below aero at many polnta In
Wyoming.
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K. J. Pardue of Peoria, III., is expected
in Omaha today, to become manager
of the new wholesale grocery
firm recently by local retail
grocers. In opposition to the regular Job-

bing The new concern will prob-
ably be ready for business by the last
of the week. Ed Wise says.
Shlpmenta of sugar, flour, beans and
other staple groceries are already on the
way, ha declares. The company's ware-
house will be near Fourteenth and How-
ard atreets. In the former location of the
Skinner company.
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Here are high
styles,

of them

White
25. AND 29c CORSET I

I lace and am--I extra
trimmed models;

.many different styles;

.Bargain Bassment
I Tuesday .ach.. day,

New Pltra M-Ia- ek Staadard Percale
In dress length. Botblight and dark patterns.

Tues-
day, a
yard

LetmlBC Tlaaaee

all

A of of fine OP
and f

like for hdJ

and

All th new
wanted floral

36 wide. Extra
firm and quality, worth 10c a yard,
special for a ' e? 1

rart I3C

wwmja mm a iiu a aa T

entire of bolts of wash

36-in-ch Strip 3 ch

enroll Mme,
at

is

The city council In committee of the
whole decided to off for two more
weeks the matter of letting a garbage
removal contract for three years.

There have been from
people of the east bottoms regsrdlng the
operations of the company takes
th garbage from the city and disposes
of It gratis. This garbage removal mat-
ter has been a vexatious one for the city
officials.

One suggestion is that the city bury it
In out-of-w- places. The most serious
suggestion made was the
of an plant but that ldca
seems to have expired.

Sister Celebrates ,

Silver
Plster who haa hmA k..of the surgical wards at Bt. Joseph hos

pital ror nve years, celebrated her
silver Jubilee Monday. Solemn high mass
was conducted by f Beno, assisted
by Fathers Fltlirerald. Brenann. Whln
Jennette, Walsh and Gannon and Jfon- -
siegnor Colanerl.

DIES
AT ST.

Sister M. Oerherda, aged 61 years, tip
till recently sister superior at St An-
thony's hospital. Denver, died at Kt.
Joseph's hospital of of
disease. Four years ago she celebrated
her silver Jubilee in Omaffa. Funeral
services will be held morning
at 8:30. Interment will be In Holy
Sepuloher cemetery.

INTO

LEGISLATIVE

Mayor J. C. has gone to Lin.
coin in connection with legislation af
fee ting Omaha.

We In
Chil-

dren's Hair,
Maasag-- 1

g.
and

nts
mad by phone.

Waists an beautiful models,
worth $2 QQi

$2.50 a great Basement Sale Tuesday
In selection, arrived are 50
styles a be spring

chine combination
cotton foulards novelty wash materials

Fancy

are in both and low and
every one an basement, for.

50c, OCrBargain Basement Tuesday
selection

voiles, lingerie cloths, lawns, linens
choice

50c Aprons, 29c
Aproni

percale ging-
hams. aprons

backs, large

Tuesday,

Quit

MANAGER

GROCERY

Secretary

waists Waists

CORSET
COVERS

17c

Sic

waists

inches
superior

neck and low neck
and

to

Jobbers' line

Yard

broidery

8hetlng

Tuesday,

goods

36-in- ch

27-in- ch

Secure

Roman

tickets

City Dads

complaints

establishment
Incinerator

Wilhelmena.

SISTER GERHERDA
JOSEPH HOSPITAL

complication

Wednesday

DAHLMAN WILL LOOK

ACTIVITIES

Dahlman

Hair Goods
specialize

Bobbing

Manicuring
Shampooing.Appolntme

colored

ore
one in box and and

in for
large just sale, there than different

great variety materials much admired

Cotton crepe and lace waists
--Fancy and

fancy

without

124c

Nearly colored waists, high collar styles
bargain. Tuesday, bargain

Waists that should sell for 75c
and $l,In

fascinating

materials, Tuesday

Bungalow
match,

pockets
trimmed.

gualities;
special, Basement, for...-a- C

TODAY

Manufacturing

COVERS,

UnbLach.d

Her

styles
attractively hun-

dreds choose from.

for
Lawn With or
bibs, an lot of

good values that would sell
for 25c and 29c; in

Tues- - 1 sy
choice of for. 1 C

Seasonable Domestics That Are Attractive in Price

Wnsh nnndfi

dress lengths. All the new blue, pink
and helio stripes and checka; 25c
quality. Tuesday, a yard

T rfla

Up to Special Tuesday
sample purchased

this great They now are on in our street
are fabrics if in a way, would retail from 20c to

49c a yard.
On

15c
Tuesday

Tuesday

; Printed

the
superintendent's

Men's

Still
Vexing

which

Jubilee

n

voiles

99c

each

extraordinary

fashioned,

Aprons 17c
Apron- -

especial

regularly
Bargain Basement

linf Arn Wnrrh
49c,

reduction. Compare selection. display Sixteenth
window. Included which, bought regular

Baaement Bargain Square.

opportunity

Dress Zephyr Glagkaaae New
spring patterns chocks, stripes
and plaids. Lengths
up to it yards, a
yard

iBeautlful apring patterns in

15c

w Ta fcAl

yd.
at a great

Crepe; 36-in- ch Brocaded Jac--c

Coates school of dressmaking
main floor.

Child's

36-inc- h Brocaded Ratine; 36-inc- h Black and White Silk Stripe Crepe;
Silk and Cotton Crepes; 36-in-ch Voile ; 27-in- ch Silk Stripe Pop-li- n;

Black Silk and Cotton Mixed, and many other assi
suitable for Evening Gowns, Blouses. Dancing I Kp

."T X a
pretty fabrics
Frocks,

lessons

WAIT A LITTLE WHILE FOR THE
SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE GOOD SHOES

Women's
SHOES

And all at
our

organised

houses.

to in
office,

SHOES

Garbage Disposal
Question

put

many

ather

Hair-dressin- g.

lot,

a

SHOES

GREAT

low that they are little short of amazing. See
evening. Utilize the great opportunities offered.

f
g

Tuesday

Sic

OF

prices


